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'-- Lew Tendler Is Disappointed Over Upset in Plans for His Battle With Benny Leonarij
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(BIG BOUT POSTPONED
UNTIL LEONARD'S HAND
RECO VERS FROM INJUR Y

Lightweight Champion Dislocates Thumb and Doctor
Says He Will Be Out for Six Weeks Taylor and

Gunnis Hope to Stage Match Within a Month

BENNY ti

KOIIKHT .MAXWKLI.
Nports Inlltor Kienlng I'lihltc Ledger

LHONAllD mill Low Tendler will settle their little nrcuinent
imo in the near future So

everything is off. All that Ik known
as next is concerned.

thumb nnd U on the drydnrk for repairs. It Is said he will not he able to
box again for nix worko or two months, but It probably will be sooner than
that.

Tcndlcr ban stopped training anil l anxious to learn how long he will have
i to wait before trjiiiR to win the lightweight rhnniplonhlp. The Philadelphia

southpaw Is disappointed oer the upset In plans, for he was confident of
Tictory. So wan Leonard, for that matter.

News of the" arrident tins Hashed over the wires shortly after the sports
editors of this city conferred with Director Corteljoti about the big match.
Herman Taylor and Itobbj (iuunis ulo wcte there and when the meeting ad-

journed went back to their offices at Thirteenth and Filbert street". While
discussing the manner lu which to handle the big crowd the telephone hell
rang.

"This 1 Rill Gibson." said the voice over the wire, "t.conmd lias
Just broken his hand and won't be nble to box Tendler Friday. He will be out
for at least six weeks."

That was a knockout wallop for the two youthful promoters The) gazed
blankly at each other and then made arrangements for a postponement. The

re hoping for the best and believe the match will he staged within two or
three weeks, They are waiting to bear whether the injury is as serious us first
reported.

"The bout Is oft"." said Talor. "but It be held In the near future
under the Mime conditions. As soon as Leonard's hand gets well we will
start In nil over again. The fame tbkets will be good for the next show
and those not curing to hold them can have them redeemed."

rpJIIS means the bnut in7 take place tame tihii in September and
probably in Ihe afternoon.

Cortelyou Planned to Protect the Public

THE public would have been well taken of on Friday night had the bout
staged. Director (Vittclyou hail m.ule complete arrangements and

more than 1000 special po'lee were to have been stationed on the Inside and
outside the park. In addition, -.- "( firemen ami the same number of ushers
were to be present.

Director Cortelyou called n meeting of the sports editors yesterday after-
noon nnd outlined his plans.

"1 feel that as the public i supporting this big bout,-- he said,
"and it Is the biggest contest ever held lu Philadelphia, we cannot do
too much to make sure it is u success and see that It is run off properly.
There have been rumors about It being a fake and for that reason 1 desire t"
have oti gentlemen act as a committee to represent ine at the bout. If, lu
your opinion, the bojs bave done their bet. tell me If not, I want to know

It also."
A committee consisting of William H Kocap. (lordon Mncka, Ted Hoyt.

Richard Kain. .lames c. Unnunger and the w liter was named, with Kocap
as chalrmau.

Jt nlso was decided to have the Sealer of Weights and .Measures to
imperintend the weighing in of the Ixiis next Friday afternoon. The gloves
also were to be weighed to see that the conformed to the Philadelphia regu-

lations. There was a report that Leonard and Tendler were to use four-ounc- e

gloves Instead of six ounces required by the rules.
"Philadelphia boxing rules must be followed to the letter," Mr. Cortelyou

txplalned, "and the committee will see that this Is done."

fZB tame committer will net ami the tame arrangeuicnts icill lie

carried out ichen the battle ftnally takes place.

Postponement Disappoints Ball Players
that the hie battle has beenNEWS of the ball plater at the Aldine last night. There are main llcht

fans on the Cleeland Club nnd both Tendler and Leonard had stanch sup-
porters. Lew bored In Cleveland several times and m.ule mam friends

"Tend'er would have a Rood (banco to win tlm title." aid Steve O'Neill,
who catches and n'so boosts .Johnny Kilbnne. "Lew is the first southpaw I

ever fell for. and be"ive me he has fhe goods. That broken thumb was a
lucky hrcak.for Leonard.

"However, we have ,i big bout of our own in Cleveland next month.
Johnny Kllbano. the greatest little fighter that ever lived, will meet
Frush nt the ball park. They say Danny has a good chance to win and will
take the'title from Johnny, but don't believe it. Johnny is in wonderful shape
and will fool a lot of the wise ones.

"When I was laid up with a broken finger I spent some time In Johnny's
camp near Loralne. O. He has a great place In the country and has been
there all summer. It Is twenty two miles from Cleveland nnd nn ideal spot
for a training enmp. For the Inst two months he has been working with five
iparring partners nnd looks better than ever before.

"He has regained nil of his old speed. U hitting better nnd his hands are
etrong He knew what he was doing when he signed to meet Prush and I

confident! believe he will knock lnmt oer.
"The s;n hemnnot leak' the wfiht inn 11101c That's all bunk. When

we were at the camp ! weighed r, pounds .1 ml he ensih can make l'J."
pounds. Johnnv bns been tnl.ii.g caie of hiinse'f nnd will surprise a lot of
people

"He Is using tile ring that was in fVilnr Point when he knocked out
Chancy. The proprietor of the park made him a present of it and he has
It fet up under a big tree In the yard. He t lursing ever day and when he
teps Into the ring on September 17. Frush will have a bunch of hard luck."

'TIvlFt 8 PEAK HR also it n Kilhanc hootter. but didn't dutrusi the
bout last nipht. Instead, he parried the question and Mid:

"Just say for me that the Cleveland Club has been in second place jor
the last tinc An year." All of which iAoie that trinnirtp a double-head-

makes one optimistic.
Copyright, mil, ij Puillr l.ttigrr Compnnv

i!rBoots and Saddle

TliPro is nn outstanding feature at
Paratoga or Fort Frle today. Horses
which seem best lit Saratoga are. hirst
race Fniinus. Kirklevlngton. Pahaskn ; '

second Bill McLaughlin PolK Ann. 1

Court View ; third Bantrf Pass. Cita- -

tion. Karh Bird: fourth-Natura- list.

Best P.il. Mail Hatter; fifth Incog,
Snapdragon Ii. louennet; sixth
Banker Brown. Violinist. Knot Grass.

At First Krlc: First race Big Vols,
Al, Thonelln , second Hidden Ship.
Medusa. Git 'Km: third June Kit.
Mallnwmnt, M.rtle Crown: fouith n,

Ilssed the Time. Top o' the Moulin,".
Ablnze fifth King Thrush, Runquo,,
Mock Orange: sixth Trh kster II,
Hendrie, Kxplnsite seienth Tan Sun
Ernest A , Sweet Auple I

At Plioenltllle. Pu.. I'air: Inst
race -- Rainbow Girl, Hopeful. Tout Or; lie
fecond Nottingham, Reddest. Charley
Horse; third Bar One, .lack Prior
Kaffir Girl; fourth Krogtown. BalH-ros- a,

Billv Stewart: fifth Hopewell,
Bill Whale, Red Wing.

A rure mrrlinir of flw daMi today
at rhoenlxvllle. I'd. mnnlsilnx if two stehnil three races nn ih flu un.r

h supervlnlon of Johii1i Murphy Thru.
who ent out elen.iv t0 icvi tht' hi

eny the half-rnll- e trnrU i, m nrst
claim condlilon A nurnh-- r r( hni fr, ni
Canadian tracks are at tho ron-i- i,

Sweep l th" lendinr lre of wmnlnsr (wn
year-old- a for the Near followed In '. u nod
Athelllne II. The pruneny ut I li.uiua

chief monev pruducera

It. S. Kddr, Jr.. of New Orleana who now
la In Canada, announce! that the iwmi of
will be Increaeed ut the winter meet in at ..the Fair (irounda and that the Derby witha value of IIO.OOI. probably wl! be reted.btarter Dade hna been for the
winter to ret the Held away. Ufi

There nre three alluiluir atakea at Bara-o- a

Saturday the Haratoaa Special for twu- -
at It furlona the t'hotnplaln

landlcap for thre-e- r oldn at a mile anda furlonr and the American Steeplerhasa
Handicap oter the short coue Ine si eii tni
la for 1500 a orner the aisoi ittln addlna licnn cold plate

l"
Broken Thumb Halts Bout

Trenton. V J t .a i , n i

twrlie round bin' hei,,,-- ,, ,.
Trenton and H"ttiK t ,hn
the middle ei t i "sh ti ' , ,an
lo.an abrupt amin lie-- . , i M
when Jonnaon r. v ota i in .

lout waa eien un i . t' le ' ' J
iurtlshid 1SS it, id fli-r- III) noun
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Open Dates elub
baeeball learn whlch..h4 won I

Km:t th let lti ctmea pined, ! with- -
VwA HJaVM torftJJl2jfi ,T1 Beltradt, atrcat, or tale--1ton not Wfvr kNv
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far Friday nizht

care

boxing

Danny

is (Sonny I.connti dislocated his left

called oft put a damper on the comer- -

Scraps About Scrappers
I'lne iioill. lorni bimirn 'ii.-,- 1 b'e im- -ynVr'uuun.W b- - manamnt of l'et Morun iIk.

iumtiM Jick Plmfi. i.w
-- ' p"Iiiii puriw

"

M"1" Wllllsnison h.i rjtu-i- d 10 h
...-,,,...- , ....! ..J Ml It 11111
Sponcer of Oloucesler la another bantam
unilr franli a win

Johnny llurna wilt put nn hit recular'lv "now frld.iv night at ire "nmhrld'lub Jimmy Lavender and llattlln Mur-r- a

"fit .,x In the wind-u- p

sinnlej Dillon look r.ldle O'Ktefe under
manniiemeni nnd dickerm f .r

nm;eh Uh Kid tvuiiami hut Dillon andnK'iff Hp'lt Ihe ni'XI drt- -

rals HiMnrra, f.-n- oai t:iv nur
,n- -r m running fur Mairieirnte un thn nu
jo lean '1 Let

llil Mulls m prepn nv a l...,ih t ., fatHhlbe far'. Aunu't li "td nei .how willmen Intter ihun ttm fll t i.n,. t ut un
said Malt "idai

Jniitini iirown. uh.i w.it ho PreiionBrown in the wind-u- at the niev.i.tt, street
An-n-j is tralnlnr with Ju lirkion Maai ne ii in nun Hiiape

Tommy O'Toole, the Win PnlladeiDh...
who now under Hnrmnn

lllnden wine hen utorped hla ui rir ....
ponent and I aftrr blsaer ifame jd has

j en Jack tlrltton a title

llolih tltf inn . tramlm; . .
w ip w'lioii with rnmrn ''en r -

her f uih'r eiffhi ,f , ian

Darcey Knocks Out "Red" Allen
llrhliccpert (nnn. 'i i I n i D.ir"' 'Lk 'J,'"",'""1 "U' t'ltiny i ill. j,Alen of ei In tli. rih nlln.i
a. scheduled bout.' A ..r, hooj
Alien a j.iw r.nianid the bout Intte.nnl..i rriiujiiLf. jniinnv William ,r '.av 'ai.Liiv.xl PitrtlliiB ITarrli. of UMl.m ... .1?..

. -- "".. n, iiieflfih iiiun of k irhetlulrd ..out A
fmaih to the juw mad, If.rrl. tak the

Glrard F. C. Has Saturday Open
(llrnrtl VIaM t'luh n hi. ', !. ..tnu..i ....wturn, nn sjativtlv flhinimn l.nn. u

and whh h itored 'i ii toer neiano ,i . last hturda. h.til- Saturla Auguai 13 open und w uulUK,, to he.ii fi ii an vm-p- te,mi ntf.
r. .lann ' ' M''uimant Addroa I'atnuvMhaefer ill Ko l.jiuti en et i i) n

iiiiKat tl-i- i 'I tin- - .lei

Wishlngton Stars Want Game
h tl i s ii i ,r en

i f "eiuan kW' pa. el ih' ainI h Me Un irda and Hutidi pn for en
Urn e'aae eain ManTr tto!one h,in
finned l new DlTtre, m ho are eipeeled to add additional atrenth to the

and they will appear In tho next vm
tVhlnton Stars rtefeatad iht Cheatnut HillFroflonli. 6 to 2 . , wianm nmi
North Dart ta ttmli.M Mtpoon Tloa--a

STBS.

m GRIDDERS TO

START SEPTEMBER 5

Fall Training Will Begin With

Two Weeks' Practice
at Cape May

AT FRANKLIN FIELD SEPT. 19

The I'niverslty of Pennsylvania
football team will liegin Its fall train-
ing with two weeks' practice at Cape
May. N". J., starting September !.

Thirty or more veterans will report
to Coach John W. Hcisman this car.
Only one siiiad of veterans and recruits
who have shown mote than passing
promise will be taken to the seashore,
but fifty or more candidates will work
out on Franklin Field about the same

' time.
I Roth groups will get down to real

work at the I'niverfity on September
L'. Rill Hollenback declared todav

i mm indications no nt to a strong
'"r"t.v for Peim this ear.

s'er at i.itin.ictte
Another former I'niverslty of Pitts-

burgh athlete has been ongaged to shape I

the fortunes of the Lafayette College!
footba e even Thn lr,al . .!.ara.xette has been brought to the frontthrough the efforts of Dr ".lock"
Sutherland and Fred ("Pud") Seidel.
both ex-PI- tt gridiron stars.

""iRlcr, a teammate of Sutherland
urn rn'iciei of nifburgh back In liM.1.
lias been signed to succeed Seidel as
assistant conch. (Jougler played in the
I lit hackllelil v,i it iu mi, i ii,..i it.

LSutherlaud will devote most of his at- -

leiuion to the line, while the new us- -
sistnnt will develop the hat Its.
Navy Kloven Preparing '

Arrangements for the appronching
football season at the Nnvnl Acndemv
have been nearly completed, the only
detail lacking being in connection with
me assignment of certain assistant
coaches. These are young officers, for-
mer players on the Navy eleven, and it
is not a I ways practicable for the Navy
Department to excuse them from other
unties In order to nssist with the fool-ba- ll

coaching.
Heal football lirnctli'e f'nr lli. nnmli.

dates fr-i- the new ilass will begin mi j

",mn"'rla' rauli'oro. champions of thegiven a thorough culling. ,,,,
and iiiutii nt-

- tlw.sn ,. i. Z ..m:t K en- -

have been woikinj- - at oilier branches .if
athletics, swill ns bovilig. Wicstllng and
""ins. i ins win ne excellent prep-

aration for football.
The old nlavers. consistine of Inst

year s first sound men who nn, still
in the academy, and some second-strin- g

men of promise, will nssemble In An-
napolis about September 10 for the pur-
pose of beginning practice prior to the
opening of the school jear.
Keport at Columbia September 13

Thirty-eigh- t Columbia football play-
ers have been ordered to report to
Conch O'Neill at Camp Vail. Little Sil-
ver. N. .., on September III for tltr first
worK-ou- t of the season.

The erminment Is tinu linlm- - tint ini,i
shape and cvcotlung will be icndv to
receive the football warriors at Camp
Vail when they report on September '..
Jor tlie n.-- time slme footba was
restored in r.u.i roiumbia will, have 11

j gridiron camp this fall, and the avia
tion tlelil anil barracks at (amp all
were chosen by the athletic manage
ment.

The i)la ers were carefully selected
from a list of eligible men. Most of the
thirty eight are either veterans or are
men who have been highly recommended
to Coach O'Neill

VS. 48TH WARD

Downtown Nines Meet Tonight at
25th and Jackson Streets

Forn eighth Ward and I'lnlingers
will stujc a real oiu-tim- e gruilzc game
ibis vening at Twenty-fift- h and Jaik-so- n

streets. If the ruin does nut inter-- 1

fere The tennis were scheduled to play
about a week ago. but old Jupe Pin- -
viiis put a (lumper on the proceedings

Manager Mnckiu, of the Fralingers,
will place the strongest pnslble line-u- p

nu the field in order to win this game.
He has secured Kuowlton, the former
Mackmen hurler, to twirl, while O'Mnl-le- y

will handle hiH shoots. Tom Bracken
will be seen at his old station, first
base.

Fralingers would like to hear from
all the first -- clan home clubs around
tl.i t'ity . also teams in the Gloucester
Count League and Bronklann Teams
wishing this lirht-clns- s attraction M1011M

write James Mackin, H.'lll Mojat isinS
aenue.

RILEY HALTS

Latter Substitutes for Cliff Bent in
Shanahan Wind-U- p

Barne.t Riley. 1-
-4 pounds, stopped

Lew Borrelli, 130, in six rounds for the
wind-u- p nt the Shanahan Club, last
night Borrelli was substituted for
Cliff Bent. The bout was set for eight
rounds, but Ililoy had Borrelli In such
bad shape In the sixth th referee
stopped the contest to save inm trom
i...lUlllier minisliini'lit

Johnny Passim and Jnhnn L'cnu
boted ii d draw loiuiin Hoy
bent tonus Kusso in su rounds oung
I'lshi-- stopped Bobby Dempter In live
rounds, nnd in the opening sesslun
Vernon Green stopped Kid Kenna in
ihree rounds.

M Ike Gibbons Boxes Smith Tonight... N. j , i.us ,, Mlk. r.tboonu.
cf si i'aul la ma''id hbkuhi jeft Smith
of Boyonne In a ed tnoUe-roun- bout
here lonlrhl Uuth aro mldil uueluhln

i

The --Hitith 1'hlliulelphlil Hall Club, a
Cara irnMillPB nine has open datca Ut

an','u, i.rfrnnv reaeonable Indu' emnt Jtr
i iivtun Aldnrh 7011 Pas hull avenue '

Ihe ( lirMmit Hill (Tub. of the Monti: 'in-

ert- I'oU'l'N l.f.lBU would llk to buok twi.... ..,.. i ciimtLiv Kumpi wltn horni nlna
11 I ConwaT ."fl4S tlorton etreei

ITcifrsKloiiiiU hna datna1ll, -- trniiin open
,.i,,.i.i i,,.,....,.ft' ?Sm Z .V' .' 'Ii ."SorTh o7 . oet " '

'.'" i.l...: in,!-- .. ll.sir club wnnid lik..iiiv ',.. .
-
..i.. ' .'.z aroundtl ror from tl rai-tit-

.. ennonable auaraniee.iR? frrt aiinhViwon j tVe.t Main itreet.r?
i;ow (,'lob. a fourleen-tl- -

tMiiSMHi-Qli- t team, wanu Kniei. .whether at
,M we" ny'n- -iSnrrmntown'''

vermoot A. ('. wanta samea wltn rourtaen- -

.i.i.,n.u..,.nM nlnea ThomaH Ma ta
A tlrat liuaeniiin mvl pltetier would like to

' rnnntrt with a min-ivririi- - wur- - ni
nine itnllnliner r3( Trie atreat

t lirueil-eeteniri-- Jfar-'- i uuuerj ui.u ti
Ilfcii - onne't with a fain if Uie eame
te '31 T'.i e'rei

Ihe I'eiin stat Trofe. n m I like to liooij., ,., i ihe best tun ne h Mtv In

i. "m-jii- ii f r h ,

s at it " id 'enini i f th' am a lb - f r
a i.i 'ir ind hjih" "t sh.IT-i- i

Hi ll'II s n llur met
tnrwlil. t. t. a fret c eim n

eera' open date for
. .. '...I-..- tl, ,T M. llimtlnmln. .....IJ i tC r.!!!"" Ol- -I "' lill,i.ll'twi nri.A pllrhrr umjd like to loin a aecond-claa- i

tem In or out of Philadelphia otterln rea- -
Miable guarantees. John Wurlz, 1781 North

Haaehtr itreet.tr A. A. wouiu iiae n near irom a
aai anon varacner. Ainnaavr uurivn,r.' . ,. .... . tU1MIIIOIW ii. J. wuuiu itaa io near
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PAULSBORO TEAM

WINS MANY GAMES

.

namP'ns of UIOUCBSter
i

County League Are One Came
Behind First Place

New York
Wnjililrmton

"JING" IS SIGNEDlM"'- - .

rVnflT'w,;

FRALINGER

BORRELLI

Joyln? i successful seas.in and while the
club Is in secoml nl.nce there is not n

lesMent of the town not willing to
writfiT that Manager Johnny Fitzgerald
will not pioduce another pennant win-

ner.
One of the reasons ndvanced for bring

cue game in the rear of Woodbury is
the fact that Paulsboro has used its' best
pitchers in games with outside tennis.
Pnuloboro has beaten Flcishcr Ynrn.
.".L in thirteen innings; Lit Brothers.

New York Ship, Washington
Braves, 0-- and Vlneland, 4--

Manager rifgerald announces thnt
several new pla.iers will be added to the
club. These will include ".I1112 .liiin- -

' sun th A's hurtrr: li'lgc, 01
' Yale, and nn milllelder. With these
iicwiinier in the line-up- . the team is

'ixpecteM to step out In front aim re- -

main there P.iulsborn is noteii as 0111

of the best bnsebi'll towns in New Jer
tev

In Unnunolr the team llflh '1 PitCtiei'
who is sure destined to niHimce into
faster company. He is sW icet tnll.
built like a giant, nnd has lost but two
games all season, nnd in thoe contests
Paulsboro outhlt its opponents.

The Gloucester Count League is one
of the btt-- t in thiB locality (iibbstow--

has W. Rpvnolds. who was with the
Detroit Tigers, nnd Ham Ilejnolds, of
the Yankees, while Vernon
is with Wnodburv. The addition of

.ling" Johnson should re-u- lt in souk
l,nr.l fnulii- rallies nelween Pnulsb.ir.i
and its opponenl

PIANI HAS

Italian Sprinter Meets Goullett at

Drome on Thursday
Orlando Plan!, the famous Italian

bicvele sprinter, will have his chance
against Alfred Goullett, the

American, in one of the feature races
at the Point Breeze Velodrome rhurb-da- v

niflit. Earlier In tho season Gou-let-

defeated Pianl in a four-matc- h

race, but the Italian believes he can get
the decision in n nitteh etent. 'Ihe
spring will Iw for the best two in three
one-inll- e beats

The Piani-Goulle- tt grind will be nn
added nttiaction to the international
motor-pace- d team man L .ace of littv
miles. In this feature six riders will
follow pace on the track at the same
time.

America. ltnl and Fiance have teams
entered. Clarence Carman and Menus
Bedell will ride for Ameilca; Prance
will have .hiles Miquel and (Jcorges
Seres, and Italy will be represented by
Maddona nnd Noiotonda.

In addition to these professional
events tberc will be several amateur
taces with the best simoti-pute- s In this
city entered.

Georgle Russell Is Winner
A rallv in the eighth ruuml Mnf,til

Oeuritle Uueil i" win Irom Hobuv llui-li-e

at 1'reddv lurhetia jii ii r.i.i'itutiin. i

t..i rfsht. In the nihT b.mte uin I1,.i.n
cut In the flret inuiul to I'jhriiv Matlnnk.
Kddle Storliin Hiniipeil Teddi I", well In the
nflli nd i: Mi- - s'i,j t,mi.kei mi Jlmiiu
Jackeon In the fifth

Strong Man's Defl
Sailor Jim Whit" f rnr naw utiong

man, la out with a challenve for (ill omera
In feata of attennth Anv "Iron man" who
Ihlnki he haa a clnni.e atalnei sailor Jim"can reach the latter at U!(7 South Fourth
atreei

from fnurfen a.xteen ear-ol- home nlnei.Joseph MiVleholl ISM UladMone .ireetCumu 1,. I'. (I. S. uf V.. deeire, to hearfrom trateilni,- - ulnee n a , na f ,r epurt ora amall au.iran'ee It llaglei j' ',' tav-tle'-

Joe
atrett

Jarkaon 1'. ( h' open datti forSamrdaj rtundi nnd Mvlleln tatnei JobJa.kaun. luim Suuth Ninth meet
Helvldere l. ('. haa open da lea for elchteen-year-ol- dhomo teania Ornaon M3I
The J. 11. fibrchaii II. (. haa open dateafr llrat-clae- a teama offnn fair """""""'Joe jrjll 4is jjjtt,nwood atreei

.,-.!,-
...

, n., .. .,... ,. ..nri limn viu i una nuuuii in inn nn..
for flrat-clae- a horns teama Thoa. ll milPoplar 3!(S1I J, between tl and 7 P M.

The Mubttrban A. A. haa open date for any
aeml-pr- o horn teama. Kamlngton 80S2
after Ii P M. Mr Kanitnnw

tVnrwIek A. A., n flrat-claa- a travellnenlno haa op n date In Auut and bptnm-be- r

J 8 MrCntee 3 Weal lluntlmdonatrret.
Tlie trkle A t n flrat -- na travelliwteam hia ot n rtu'ea neldj. 170J

iouth l'aner.,fi t

.InOlltr l.l. V ,l ll like to hear from
flrM-rlna- e "me teatn Jt flark 1S50
Koat Clement .t.a atr it

loria-iTn- i Irivelcra hue open datea In An
mil nnd Seiitember for firm-cla- home
Uuba pay n raeonahle inducement'. John
Slil man, 822 nalKrade street

I'nrnaie club, a nr.t-ciaa- s travotln nine
would Ilka to bonk gamea with auch nine"
aa Miidla, Cnpe May, tVlldwood, Melroae, of
Atlantlo City, and teama of thla claM Cffer-- ,
imt lair inoucemtnta, J I. Curran, 1177
Not ruir thlrrt ate..

A aeml-pr- o Dltoher would Ilka ta aim HP
with aur nrat claaa tn or out of towjiUfm
ofrarimr reaaonabla uranUa; w. C, m.,
2730 rtn atraat, KakcaW

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

Uro'1

Touchstone

CHANCE

for'rewnge

A MAN STRUGGLING
ON TMP6- -
ma. xApcpen3'

PRAW

IN OU PlpE
NO RCSvILT

JOHNSON

PRfyHsca 3ovsisj rueu
into oowjL with
fincb

ReLtCMTS TiPts

MV
tHSM m. T. Tm b

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL l.KAUli:
,,,.. . . Won Ist I'.f. AVln IxJj
Netv Vnrk .ti j i ii I o .A 1.1 .call

ston ....!. no 4 .SOD .70 ,B8U
nronklTn ft.i o ,HU . .StB

, di- - ftl 40 .ten .M
yinonnatl , 44 M ,4J.i .rt
llltflOJto 4 no 417 ,4'--il ,4ia
ruiluUelulila . 3i 70 ,307 .SI I ,w

AMEHirAN LE.OfK
Won Ixt I'.f. Win 'SJS,Cleielftiul oa .oif .nJ
. IM 3H .(ISO .0X4 .614

no m ..in ..via ..130
3D .VJ .170 .wi... 411 r. A'.n .481 131
47 .1.1 .401 .100

t'tilriicn 15 .111 .133 .4.1S .'4a
Athlrtlc . . :H ISI .301 .371 .30

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATION L I.EAOrK

Clnclnnntl. 0: PMladelplilu. 3.
Ilreolilin. It I'ltliburali. 3.
New York fl: t'hlcajm. 3.
Ht. Ijiuls, 7; llo'loii, C.

XMKKICAN IX.itK
lnrJiind, It Atlilrttrs. 3 (first eumrl.

Clctelnml, 7i Alhlrtlrs. 0 (13 Innlnxs. ntt-on- il

iraine).
Nw York. 7i Clileneo. 0 (Arst enro).
Chicago, fti New Vcrk. 4 (ws-on- d eurae),
Uashliurton. IQi St. Louis. S.
llntton. 0: Drlroit. 1.

EASTEltN I.KAOUi:
Wfttrrbiio-- . Bi Alhunj, t.
llsrtford. 4i ritlAllcM. 'i.
Ilridnroort. 8i New llsven 0.
Other teams not Mheduleo,

Mi:HICAN ASSOriATItIN
MlnnenimllN. 13i MllnnnUer. 0
Imlldiinisills Ri Cnliiin'iiis. 4.
Toledo. H' Iulsitlfe. 7.
(Itlier t4Mini not sclieiliilnl.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NT1( l. l.f.(,l'K

I'lilliMlrliihln nt (Ini-lnint-

HriHihl.in nt I'lttsliureh.
Nun A'urL til ''lii.ilFii.

Iloston at si. l.ouU.

AMKRICAN I,HGl'K
rteirliinil nt I'hlliidrlphtu.

Ohlmgn ut New York.
St. Iiris nt Wimliliutton.

Iletrolt nt Iloston,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
itnsi'i.TH or viTKni.v

Itwhester. 4i .Irrw Cltj. 0.
Newnrk. 4i Toronto, 1.
Iluffillo. 10; IteiiitnR i.
Ilattlmoro. Ai Sfntnine, 1.

SfllKDl l.n Ktllt TdtlAY
Koiliester nt .lfre (lu .

Toronto in Neurk.
Iliinalo at Itcmlioir

Mr.inise at ihiltimore.
NTtMUM. r Tin: ( l.t'lis

v. I.. r.( tv. l.. lc.llulllmore 81 'tit .71 1 NeuiirU. Ml 01 .ISO
lluffalo. ! IH .Sllli .sr.uiie 45 (17 .UYl
Toronto 04 ftl .Mil Jer. l'lt n KI .SSW
Ilorhratrr RH ,V. .5.17 llmdhiK 38 71 .33a

Bingles and Bungles

YreterdiVT-- a II In Nol The Clrtrlnnd In-
diana, by wlnnlnr both mmf from the Ath-Irlle- a,

moted Imik into llrst nlurr.

Haha Iluth wtiaed hla home-ru- n record
oi AflL soar by uettlnic a rutiole of clrrutt
ettiHSheH in the Knnn-- with Ohlcazo Ilia
nrat wallop came In the third Innlnic of the

th'r '" ,he op,nlng 'rameolfrthoH?ihtcaphe

Tho .Jm o uma haie dropjui! tour of
thttr Inst It r noMce hj tliu inaroln
one run. Uovur-- r u the port once aalil,
v i'a ' 'rill'iy, a1'" IV11. IIJI I'll
aciMf.

Holers Honish, n,i mil tt iimliaranaa. of
he St. LumIk Cards mid cinelaml IndiumeanMllrnr. nlMl I, ill n mile uf llnme runa.

nornehy hit both of his Id one Rume. while
Trlple-pl- m tVnnibstrinnH had one In eurh
initio of the double hill,

Frank Ilaker after hattlnv onoe in the
eecond iramo between the Tanks nnd White
Sox. wna forced to leive th- game and hurry
home on account of another death In hla
fatnltv Frank lived up to hla roputatlnn In
the opening ronteat and timaahed a homer

'ordham 'roiifc h rirh who tons inlured.rrr fHe eye m Sunday h onmo by a aroundloll, returned to h( v, til inn. llr iillrd fo
u't a lilt In four trtv 'i hr plnfr, bill illd
not have cm rror nfleii

Karl Noule. nnie with the rhlla, refeheil
a rreut luind when In urnt up like nn e- -
tenslon triiMHl und iiinkrd iloun (' tVII- -
llima' heetle hit In the opener of the l'lillsrame.

Will nond-r- a eier rt, m, ,n After
hearln of the plajer h.i Inalatod that a
w lid Dltcll V. a Htr kM nml Ih nnn Ihnl mliIH '

he didn't lilt a homer, hut a triple we now
tecelvo word that Hill Klllefei refuetd n tut
increnae in aaiary to lot uacar uugny rejoin
me tuna

Sfonu-ooi- t "ttttv" Joumunrfiiet, o our
relloi-loi'ln- i'filH. ho onca More fu.-m- i Ma
depurrure tram thti fair clip. The alnisttr-airler- t

falrler M brrn relea'tsl, hM vacked
hi oriv "'nt talttn. (t on the hoof foi Kansas
CUu. ot the Amtrlcan ,laioclalon

Jabez White Finishes Hanson
Albany. Aur 0 .Int.i tt h.in A ihani.

bantamwelithi acorel i. techn eal knoclioui
over Ilobbv Uanson of Hrooklvn !n the
aevnth round of a erhediile.) twelxe-roun- d

coin nere Tn r rei"e atnniHd tie bout
Hanson be nn mini h"d ladli

WITH PIPE
RELIGHTS PIPS

TJt3CJDO.S To
OVfiRHAiOL noMOVS

CARBON-GRIN- D

VSLwaS ETC.

lstbr. ON WIU-TgL- U

PRICNO Of
DesOTION TO

PIPE)

fj,
mVf WeM.f

BIG GOLF IT TO

E FOR CHARITY

UioiSDecial Trains Will Run for

Convenience of Great Throng

Expected at Paoli Saturday
-

FATE'S TWIST AT OPEN
" -

By SANDY McNIBMCK
Officials of the Tredyflrln Country

Club hope for a throng of ten thousand
persons on their golf couise at Pnoll
this Saturday. That is a crowd at
any links, but this time the more the
merrier, state the Paollans.

When a club wants its course
crowded tberc is something tip nnd thia
time it's the exhibition match with Jim
Barnes, American champion, and Joe
Kirkwood, Australian, for the affirma-

tive, and Max Marston, Morion
amateur, and Bob Barnett, Tredyffrln
pro, for the rebuttal.

Those in attendance will be tagged,
the admission fee being SI. The entire
net proceeds will be turned over to
the Cluster County Charities. (Jrent
preparations me being innde to handle
one of the biggest galleries of the ear,
because of the fame of the Invading
golfers.

Sl)ccl;il TraliLS

The Pennsylvania Hailroad will run
two special trains to 1'noli. one. lcavinc
Broad street at ! A. M., daylight time,
nnd the, other at 1 o'clock, daylight
time.

The thirty-six-hol- e match will start
at 10 :,'() A. M., the second round being
started nt 2:30 I. M. Kirkwood, the
world's Kieatest trick shot artist, will
put on his exhibition after both the
morning and. afternoon eighteen hole
round.

Everybody will have a chance to see
the shots, therefore, which astounded
President Harding and many thousand
fnus down nt Washington shoitlv before
llnrnes ns prpsentetl with the cup
,,J"",JL1" of the nnll0,ln' onen '"am- -

i""--"'i'- .

i. tope .Morton, International
cricketer and I'nlon Leasue billlurd
champion. Is in charge of the arrange-
ments for tho match at Paoli. and
Charles Doelp wllV referee the match.

Marston ajid Harnett are expected to
give Karnes and Kirkwood a great
match. Marston played Duncan and
Mitchell even when they were here, and
Harnett, who holds tho professional
"record" at. Tredvffrln. was one nt the
t,vo lonI professionals to qualify for
the professional match play champion- -
chip to be played shortly at Inwood.
Ppculhir It'siillu

TllC
.
Canadian linen chnintllnnshm Iuk,,, .."....,.ni

JT ."l ' "'"Pieieu tne strunge ccle '

t etentu which bus revolved around
thu nntionnl

I

, " "as alreatl been pointed out how
ttiuii; iigg won the Shawnee open. Hob
McDonald the metropolitan and Willie
"i uriune tne I'liuaueinnia onen

d"?neTP f l,la''',, ,,Ve" 'lttMl '
. national.
At least two of these plnjers com- -

iii iibius viriuu uy us strong as
that at Columbia and beat them all i

iow . H. Trovenecr. n Detroit
player, vlrtunllv unknown hereabouts,
has won the Canadian open from a
mighty field.

Perhaps his enso is not parallel with
the others, for he was one win, ,i,,i
iMiulif ut Columbia. Hut when you

ij)i uii iiiiui nip nn- -
tionnl ,0" '"'" ll.lm ,lul,.v .IniiV. I., nliout
t fl tlinee. It f.lM
sparklilli: 7" in the thiol mm., I thatput him that hlsrh.

It s a ipieer game and the man hasn'tuppeared yet who wan a biire winner inuny representative field, especinllv inmedal golf.

Record for Des Moines
IK tlo ties. In , ,Vua U The DmW,." '" learn ret to a reo"

Vi,. . "' " """'.. ."' r" . . .made rnoro liaaiata
l, Inp rred.tcd i Th tl, 1,1, ihf..n'nVl,nnlnit"
tho aiim ri .i.uA" it. .WJ '.''"rf".

i,.W,,n Lh"
C

in hi mm i 5 ."" ' ,.,"'l
tho tejn- an error nan mada by

BtrilWvJs, j'fekjWaaWWWEffaiaWBaalaaBafaaW

f VsL immmSlsWSKsm

aaaaaaaaaafaTx"AiV?tltteaMVfc,.l ...?- - .. . . . ...wl-,;- , ' .,

ITS THE GREA T ONES
THA GO LONG ROUTl

Anson, Cy Young, JFagner, "Matty?' and Lajoic RUU
for to Say Nothing of Cobb and Speaker, ,

Relation of Speed to Distance

ByGUANTLANDKICK
An Old liffrnlii

"To the ylon that teas (Irecce,
And the ginndcur that was Home."

Poe.

"10BB entered the American League
V-- In 1005, Speaker In BIOS. Yet

both are still up around .'100.",

Out along an ancicixi track,
BVicrc fate takes Us fickle spin,

Greece and Home have drifted back
As the Hush has called them in.

fo, amid the
trn notr shift the battlecrg

To the glory that is Trls,
And the grandeur that is Ty.

Greece once hit
Home poled out, ..W.

Each one fenctw the winning score
In the mighty jubilee.

Once they knew the buoyant bliis
Unkcd unto the liattlnp Eye;

Knew the glory that is THt.
And the grandeur that m Ty.

One and all fade from the frame.
Men and nations through the fight-Ho- ld

their brief span in the game
As they pass into the night.

Rut before they come to this,
Xow, before iheir fame must die,

Here'sthe glory that is Trls,
And the grandeur that is Ty.

Tho Long Koute.... .. ..
The. great,.,...go the long route. "Pop"
--- nnsoii lasted rwenty-tnre- e years,

Cy Young twenty-tw- Hans Wagner
and Nap Lnjole twenty. Mathewson
ruled for sixteen years, while Walter
Johnson Is in the midst of his fourteenth
HPftlinn. I 'ntifi nnil Sin ! n ilAnlnn..- uu... iuvir Mill! UJ.linVI, VUUOIMVllll
all their manifold qualifications, stand
na the two greatest outfielders of all
time.

And Cobb is in his seventeenth year
of major league service,, with' Speaker
in his fourteenth.

The old game has nlways known one
or more great veterans between "King"
Kelly nnd Tv Cobb

When Cobb and Speaker have closed
out their show where the gray shadows
have gathered between them and the box
scores of the day. what youngsters of
wie present crop will taKc tlicir places as
venerable ruins nt ill worth Inspection?

Hlsler. Hornsby, Young, Kelly. Ruth?
III nny of these still be stars ten venrs

from now?
Speed nnd Distance

A HIGHLY esteemed contributor, G.
V. It,, rises to state that we nre out

of focus in suggesting that distance la o

Scott Gets First
Fenway Park Homer

Iloston, Aug. ). Captnin Everett
Scott, of the Hed Sox, realized an
ambition of nine yenrs' standing
yestciday when he made his first
home run nt Fenwii Park. Al-

though Scott has played regularly
with the team for nine years and in
more than seven hundred nnd fifty
consecutive games, until yesterday
he had failed to get a circuit drive on
the local grounds. The hit was a
long blow to right center which
rolled between Cobb nnd Heilman
nnd bounded against the fence.

JOHNNY WILSON WILL
MEETDOWNEY OR GANS

Will Be Seen In Action at Boyle's
Thirty Acres Labor Day

Now Yorh, Aug. I). .lohitny Wilson,
Iloston box"r whose status as middle-
weight champion Is disputed since his
late bout in Cleveland with Hryau
Downey, will probably be seen in a bout
lu the arena ou Doyle's Thirty Acreii,
Labor Day afternoon.

Wilson's opponent will be cither
Downey, the Clevelauder who claims thu
title, or Panama Joo Cans, thu local
colored middleweight, who holds the
Tex Hlckard belt emblematic of tho
Negro supremacy in the middleweight
ranks.

Promoter Rickard is nngling for these
matches now. He will close either or
both of them if suitable
un ne mane, uicitnnt is piactically

liositlve on one liotnt. 1T is ilolormtniwl
to hlll-i- . Wtlunn t,,Mrtnr.. tit n Kami ,,,1A..- f...B.i.MU,ui 11 UUII
ms supervision ou l.auor Uay. Who the
Hostou boxers opponent will be nroba- -
bly will be determined today.

Jim Vaughn Ready to Pitch
i niriiKo. Aiitr P. Hie Jim Vaunhn. Cubnit lior. who wua iubiiiuvu iur ilrly days i"'TrrJS&y"? Alar '

Manas. r IJlll Klllefer. who aucceedid Kvera
Ml? oWR,TnSi!5"hlrh,VW,frK?aiS

" nuimia, uiiirii""" r "f '""balT
. J

UVB3aflMUIiaHHH

ISHERMEN'S

EXCURSIONS

EVERYSUNDAY

$lR?.iNeD$l:50
A "War Tax 12 JH

Andrews Ave.
Ottens Harbor

Anglesea
Leave Market Rt Wharf Rlnnita.i
iima dam Daylight jlma 0 A it.

MAURICE
yon

FORTESCUE
GROUNDS

l,e.jv Market Si Wharf HtandanlTim. f, 20 A M Daylight Time B2u

llnata available Anvleavn ntt,n.Jlarbiir and It or toKI.Miig around and lumrn

Pennsylvania
System

InJUfl "ri i

Many Years,

rKor'tTSST

FISHING

ft
T

RIVER

matter of speed and weight, or mi,. .momentum applied to the ""The no nt. u-- nm.to ...... . ect.

!ii"!Ln ,.. r POwtrl.
vva, n ma ter V.r...tf?

the moment of impafct on the nee.d ,"
weapon employed. tt

The rebuttal Is offered that Itmuch speed as t Is n -. "Mk
or the correct Hick of e' ,'proper point. ""JttJ,,

xai is unuoiintcd y true, iw .ably the beat definition n J F
is "maximum speed at the n"m

"l .'"- - '; moment that drvesit,..'golf club or tennis racketspeed just as the ball Is j,,?. 't
s a big difference between sorld"!

hands and speed of Implement
Both hands and club can VntV

only moderate speed until the ftlnc sector of the arc" is reached J1-th-

last whirl or flick does the trl'Answering a Why .'

TF K1CIIAKDS and Itobby j0Vl
J- - are nirli wonders at teunlj ,Vi

golf, why have-n'-t thev ever

change.
national championship?" queriw ,?',

Great abllit.s and championship dim--
.

always travel hand in hand .
Kvans bad to go eight tears &f.
he won his first title. Jim BIiiau to iinmmer nwnv ni,,,. ,.
fore he broke throuSh. Norma iltli'.. ... .... .

. icniy-nin- e uelore lie won hltfiniItritlSII ttfln ,irwl n..n ,1.. ..
1J'-'Jt.- i V , V". lllr, I . I

,(lil1 " evnd his ernwn.
" ",'", ,..' .',0,s,n ,"' luckr

' ?,' ","g1' '" ,w in cnr,-- "tn tcarcc- - l't' J'0'?
.

thuy were MMp.

But if Richards nml .!,-,- t . .

guther In the scepter before thet !'
twenty two we have tripped
easy guess. And twenty-tw- o Is n".cuoueh. oven In this i,u,-.- ,- "'"J -- "njf an.

Q1NCB there isn't quite room ennml.'
J on the mlddlejyeight throne for both

Downey nnd W ilson to sit down itone nml the same time in a kinglr i.
titude. the only remaining solution h
for both to get off or give battle art!
to decide officially and definitely uhlrt
royul spine shall rest against t!ii

imiru.
TOR even Shakespeare knew enootJ
J-- of the tight game to suggest, "Iftttj
men ride a horse one must riilj b.
Iilnd." Sin-'- outsiders homed Intn iv.
picture there's nothing left but to i&ort
i ne scene over again.

ComrtBht, 101 1 Ml rights rttmti

BANK RIVALS TO CLASH

Cassatt and Drexel Teams Meet H

Important Leagut Game
A crucial baseball numc in I ho Ttml

crs and Ilrokers' Leasue will be nltd
tomorrow afternoon, when Cawitt iCo. meets Drexel & Co. nt C.ihill Field,
Twenfy-nint'- Ii and CIcarliiM streets. '

Should Drexel win they will .cliul
their hold on tliinl place. T,'e ),,
teams are fundiiinentnlly different, Cii- -

satt relying upon heavy hitting, b2i
Dre.rel plays a llawless tleldinir nu
combined with hits nt the right m

ment.
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